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How should I read my dispute results?
To better assist you with understanding the results of your dispute, please review the information below:

*
*
*

lf an item states "Deleted", we have removed it from your credit report and taken steps so it does not
reappear.
lf an item states "Verified.as Reported",.the reporting company has certifed it is reporting accuratelv.
lf an item state.s "Updated", we have updated one or"more heioi on tnJ item oaiei"on'i;f"il;iid;6ceived
from the repofting cbmpany.

>>>WehavereviewedtheinquiryinformationforMarinerFinance.Theresults,'",ffi"t"d

fllrj!::f

questions about this item please contact: Mariner
9l-t,fll":,llv^o1^Bue additional

Rd, F ayettevi I I e, N C- 28 303- 26 50

>>> We have reviewed the inquiry information for

file.

.

The results

iinaice, 6iorb

iiixin

are; This item has been deleted from the credit

>>> We have reviewe! the inquiry information for Onemain Financial. The results are.. This item has been
deleted from the credit file. lf you have a_dditional questions about this item please contaci: Onemain f
Scotland Crossing Dr, Laurtnburg, NC 2OSS2-8414

iiiniiii, tllg

>>> We have reviewed your concerns and our conclusions are:
Thedisputedinquiriesallyfl.nanc04102015,natlfin 11282}16,caponeAFO41O2O15andchaseauto04102015are

fr:rJfrtlJ.r"t

reporting on the Equifax credit file. The additional didputed inquiries are not currenfly reporting on

th;

>>> We have reviewed the inquiry information for Mariner Finance. The resutts are; This item has been deleted
about this item please contact: Mariner iiiance, 6iwb-iiinn

credit file. If you^have additional questions
loljf'.
Rd, Fayetteville, NC 28303-2650

* ln reference to

yourquestion regarding inquiries:

lnquiries contain information about companies that have requested and/or viewed your credit report information
typically within the last two years. As you review inquiries oh your Equifax credit file, consider the following:

*

*
*

A third

p-arly may access your Equifax credit file to assist in the underwriting of your request for credit.
This is often the case when you request a retail store credit account, or whdn y6u apply for some mortgage

products;

lf you..apply to hav.e certain services, such as utilities (gas, electricity, water, etc.), phone service, or home
security, your application, whether verbal or in writing,'generally allo-ws the 6ompdrny to make a ii.edit

inquiry; and
A signed application or an affirmative consent
pull credit is not required for a company to pull credit if
Ig.
you have indicated you are applying for credit (This
does not apply t6 Vermont residbnts, who must
provide affi rmative consent.).

Additionally,-th.ere. are inquiries that only you can see on your Equifax credit file and that do not impact your credit

score. The following are examples:

*
*
*
*

An account review inquiry by a company with which you have a loan/credit account.
A collection inquiry by a 6ompany witfr rirrr-om you oo'business or a company that his purchased your
account or been assigned the collection ofyour account;
An inquiry by a company for the purposes of investing in a loan portfolio or purchasing your account or the
servicing of it; and
A promotional inquiry by a company, but only if they find you qualiflT for, and you are made, a firm offer of
credit or insurance.

For an added convenience, use one of the below options to start an investigation or check the status of your dispute.

Visit us at www.equifax.com/GreditReportAssistance or Call us
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at 866-349-5186.
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